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FINANCIAL.
Not a thing has chauged iu the mone-

tary situation. Exebauge is scarce at
par buying and i premium selling: 5i
t.uying and par iu New Orleans,
just at before. Gold was taken by the
brokers at Il?f3 117. We or on l

one trauaaciiou iu stocks or bond.", auu
that was a sale of 600 sbaresgCbarlestou
railroad stock at

Memphis currency sixes, 58 with
tbe two past-du- e coupons, without then!
53,(o4. Memphis gold sixes, fluJ.
Memphis past-du- e coupons, January
SO, July 95. 8helby county warrants,
ba$8 Memphis and Charleston
railroad stock, 20$; ditto, 1st mort-
gage bonds. Hi; ditto 2d mortgage,
76. Memphis and Ohio railroad stock,
1S; ditto 1st mortgage bonds, 95: ditto
2d mortgage, so. Mississippi and Ten-

nessee railroad stock, IS; ditto 1st mort-
gage bauds, 86; ditto 2d mortgage, 74.

Mississippi Central railroad stock, 14;
ditto 1st mortgage bonds, M; ditto 2d
mortgage, 83. "Mississippi levee bonds,
4o. Arkansas levt-- e bonds, .

CSttNL
Xew York quoted middling at 191c.

the figures of yesterday, but dull at thai
price. Liverpool sent its first uuota-lion- s

since Thursday last, "steady at
vjd for middling uplands." New Or-

leans was dull at previous quotation-- ,

bc. There was nothing stimulating
in the news and our market was, ac-

cordingly, the reverse of stimulated it
was as the gout of an oyster twenty four
hours out of the shell.' rSnlee amounted
to only TOO bales. The prices were ex-
actly those of our quotations of yester-d- a

which we lepeaL A lot of ordina-
ry "sold at 13c, some strict ordinary did
no better than 13

at lc and 16fc,
auti good middlii
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VCSKBAL MAKKET.
The general feattue of the general

market to-da- y is treneral dullness. Mer-

chants ary resolved not to do business
on credit: planters are busy ploughing
jv! liome; i'tisi'ie.-- s is therefore without
animation. Our wholesale houses for
manufactured goods are especially de-

termined to do no more business tbau
tbev can see their way from to profit
aud" payment. A wholesale dry goods
mere haul observed to our reporter to-

day: "I prefer having in my store goods
that are worth something, to recording
on my books debts that are worth noth-
ing." Against this we set tbe follow-

ing, from the Louisville Courur of Mon-

day: 'The dry goods market, as we
gatiier from the leaning bouses, contin-
ues to 6teadily grow up to a very large
average. It fs the general report that
southern buyers have been as numerous
as in jKifci seasons, wniie tuose rrom
noro' uoriLtn l.t,:i . ut.. --t
in largely increased force. Buyers are

as in a better average con-
dition, and cash and short time transao-'.ion- s

constituting a better proportion of
:.he aggregate business. The steady rul-

ing of the general markets, since the
Vbolesale purchase- - were made, has

n a notii eable and encouraging feat-

ure and altogether tbe trade has been
healthy and sound as well as of large
dimeuNona." The feed market was in
u droopitgcondititiu to-da- y throughout.
There wa a moderate inquiry for Corn
nri iriinortaOt ivals, and lots of 100 to

..... k- - v. .'U at A tbe very low rate
of corn in New Orleans, and the kuowi-e.ig- e

that a laiT amount of it is stored
there, weighs hiaviiy upon this market.
Tbe first Europemi' steamer, however,
that take- - a full car?o aboard from the
New Orleans levee will clear out the
stored lots aud-- urices will go up. The
knowledge of this fact, a.'d the expecta-
tion that the rising river ill stop, for a
while, farmers from bringing corn to
the river bank, is producing a stiller
leeling amoug holders. Tbe Cairo
Price-C"rr- r nl says of com at that port :

There is no chipping demand. Re-i-ii

toll are liberal and stocks are
White corn weaker but

prices are still as previously quoted.
Sales of one car aud 300 sacks mixed iu
slundees del at 45c; 9 cars mixed in bur-jap- e

del 44c; 3 cars white in burlaps 47c;
1 cars white in bulk on track 3bc, and 1

ar mixed in bulk on track 3V-.- Oat
gold this morning at i-- -, with a mod-

erate demand; elsewhere they are
repcMed firm with a fair demand, but

the an"! val of a caual lioat load the other
day has depressed the market. Tbe
Cairo Price-Curre- nt says of oats there:
"Receipts ligM and demand active.
Tbe old stock is held in store, and prices
:ire stifl at au advance, closing to-da- y at
Sc iu aacks and iltia in bulk on track.
Sales 4 cars sacked and del 36c." Bay
Is without movement and weak. The
'airo Met Cum nt reportsof it : ''Mar-

ket well supplied with low grade of
mixed ami prairie, which is not wanted.
No choice hay in the market and none
coming in to meet the demand for it.
We note but one sale on 'change, that
of a car of prairie bBy del at$12perton."
The new gr is springing up, and hay
is becoming a drug. Brun is, emphat-
ically, "nowhere"; the only sale we
beard of to-da- y w as at 14 37 eaeb., in

kx1 comiiUiui and good new sacks; in
Cairo it quotes $14. Cornmeal was very
uuiet at S2 40; the Cairo Price-Curre-

reporta of it : "Market well supplied and
very dull, buyers on 'change otter $2 00
and $2 10; sellers holding firm for $'J. 2&

A few hundred barrels sold to till order-at-t
2 25." Flour remains as last re-

ported, but very dull aud not firm. Tbe
it. Louis Democrat says of flour; ''Tut
market for flour the past week was dull- -

than the preceding, aud that was un-

usually dull. Tvie shipping demand has
itf.n vei v light, confined almost alto-
gether to tbe filling of small orders of
the lower grades oi winter stock. Tbe
.narket was -- low and weak throughout,
aud prices were irregular and unsettled,
aud were hard to place, coimequeut upon
the very dull market at d tne lack ol
oufideuce iu values, both here and at

other domestic flour centers. Prices
have declined from 10 to cents, ac-

cording to grade, and it is probable that
rountflots would sell still lower if pur-

chasers cuuld te found. For spring flour
there was no market whatever." The
Cairo Price-Curre-nt says: "The flour
market continues dull and inactive.
We note uo change iu prices, but bold-tr- s

would be forced b make large con-

cessions iu order to efl'ect sales. A few
buudrcd barrels of various grades have
ven disposed of iu small urder lots at
i.ri' ranglrg from $5 to 10. We note
L khI yesterday round lots from fiist
bauds 100 bbls XX winter, $7 25; loo

nblsdodd to arrive ?7 75 and 75 bbls

choic XX. winter delivered at 8 "
Potato remain in the same irregular
decreased condition as already reported;
we hear a holder this morning express
his wUiingnew to aeJl his whole
sound and of the various qualities iu de
mand, at $1 50 a barrel, U, ny uojug ,

lie could be rid of bis whole stock of
about 200 barrels. The Cairo Price- - Cur-- ,

reports or potatoes: "The market
is over-stocke- and no demand at any
price. Choice peach blows cfloied on

change at $1 So found no buyers.
Butter is unchanged with a good de-

mand; the Cincinnati Times reports:
"Arrivais on tne increase, and the sup-
ply is much better; price are a shade
fwWer. Tbe local dealers are the princi-
pal purchasers, though there was some
inquiry on orders. Tbe accumulation
wae mainly qualities below prime. We
.quot selections at 87c ; choice 83&5c.
Central Ohio and western reserve

rue, 8Q33c; good, 2927c; fair, 22
; oomo.ou, Wyko.'' Mgg are plen-

tiful nd 16c wae the regular price.
Poultry is unchanged, Imt Gcee are al

most unsaleable; we aaw coops of fair
geese for which no higher bid than $4 a
dozen could be obtained. Chickens are
firm at $4$8. No Turkey offering.
The hog product shows some irregulari-
ty. For bulk pork clear sides from 9 to
jjc was asked, and for bacon clearsides
from 9j to 19c. Lard was also irregu-
lar; for refined in tierces askings varied
from 9 to 9$c. It is not always easy "to
decide when doctors disagree," but we
give below what we consider to be the
market prices. The Louisville Courier
of Monday reporta: "Provisions have
doue no more than hold their own, as
prices hardly show a point of change
throughout the week. Holders are sat-
isfied thut the present range of prices is
justified by the condition of stocks and
the prospects of consumption, and seem
to eutertam no anxiety as to their abili-
ty to mamtain them. The consump
tive demand showed no material im-

provement." The St. Louis 6Vo6c of
atonuay says: "In provisions there was
comparatively little doing, yet all class-
es were held above buyers'views. Spec-
ulators regard prices at a maximum,
and hesitate to operate, while order
buyers find them also too high for them
to till o u . Pork was strougt r yesterday .

and transactions unimportant, and there
were no sales of dry salt meats, and
pricts for bacon were strong aud higher
for future; and for the same reason as
has restricted transactions iu other

and the small amouut out
of smoke, tbe transactions were light.
Lard was firm but quiet and unchanged.
The reported sales of bacon for the fu
ture comprised about 0000 to 9000 lbs. at
7ic for clearsides June, 7 for clearsides
a. o. Jiny, uo August he, buyers' option
May 10', do s. o. August 101c." The
Cairo Price- - Current reports as follows :

"Provisions are very dull. Supply ouly
moderate aud prices although weak are
unchanged; we quote nominally as
follows: Bacon shoulders packed at
"7Jc; clearsidis tacked, teJg.lOc;
p;aiu country-cure- d hams, ll(a-12c- ;

plain sugar-cure- d hams, 12lSe; lard in
tierces, 7;iSc; in kegs, aoloc: pork,
$17 per barrel." 3ess park in confined
to but few hands; there is a fair demand
for it at from $17 50f3 17 75. The 8t.
Louis Globe of Monday has the follow-
ing as to the general "condition of the
markets: "We regret that no improve-
ments can be noted in any of the mar
kets over the general characteristics of
the week. None of the leading mar-
kets were in movement and while
there was no positive decline, there was
a general inaction and a lower tenden-
cy, if there had been buyers to insist on
lower prices. Perhaps never, iu the
commercial history of St. Louis, has
there been less animation on 'change
than for some time past." The same
paper says: Meaniers tor b;low are
takiug freight at barge rates."
Quotation are for round lot unlent oth

erwise expressed; and for feed and
prod i . i rtf rales, for small pur-
chases and orders, rales are propor-
tionately higher:
Bacon Clearsides, Cftltli. clear rib.

,(; shoulders, 7a,7ic; sugar-cure- d

hams, cauvassed, 1415c. Breakfast
bacon, 10a,llc, uncanvassed; can-
vassed, lHc.

Bauxo Stcffs-- Bagging, 2 and 2
pounds, 13(al4Jc; iron ties, SSc;
baling twine. 1415c.

Bran Sale of 309 sacks, good and in
new sacks, at $14 37.

Bkans Mixed, $3; navy, $3 25.
BtTTBB Good table at 3335c;

choice, 37fa 38c; extra, 40c.
Cokn Sales of 140, 150, and 2oo sacks

at 54c.
Cobnmk a ' Sales of 100 and 245 bbls

at $2 40, and several lots at $2 35.
Coffee We quote at 20 24 for Rio,

according to quality.
Candles Light and full weights per

pound, 20fa20ic.
Cheese Western and factory, 16(5-16Jc- ;

English dairy, 18a,19c.
LIkied Fruit Apples, 4 (a ,5c peach-

es, 3fi 5c.
Etios Steady at 15c.
Flour Superfine, 5f5.5 75; X, $6
75; XX. S7r 7 75; XXX. $8 258 75;

family, 9fe 10; fancy, $10 5 11.
Gunnies New, 19c: second-baud- ,

MAlfie.
Groceries Soda, 7Jc for keg, aud

Sic for box. Starch, o5Jc per lb.
Herman soap, 6a,7ic. Rice, SVS8c, as
in quality. Hard refined sugars, 12
13c; open kettle, 8k(S,llc; yellow clari
fied, 10(allc; wh!tedo.,lli12ic.

Hav -- rrrejfular and duff; prime
quotes at $24 and choice at $26.

Hominy $4 004 25 per bbl.
Laki In tierces, 9c; kegs, 10c; pails,

lOlfolOk;.
Lemons and Oranges Oranges, $4

(a," per box. Lemons, $6(a,6 50.
"molasses Prime to choice planta-
tion, 65(i70; fancy, 80c; common to
prime sugarhouse syrup, 40a,55c; fancy,
70(S,75c.

Oats Sales of 50 and 125 sacks,
(nixed, at 42c.

Potatoes Dull aud irregular, scarce-
ly quotable; generally russets, peach-blow- s

and pinkeyes at SI 75( 2 in lots
from store. Sales of 50 bbls peachblows
at 1 Wt; 10 bbls yellow yams at $5; 30
sacks peachblaws at 75c per bushel.

Pork Green bulk clearsides, 9c;
clear rib, Sc; shoulders, 6j(,7c above
for packed; loose, c lower; mess,
$17 50r17 75.

Poultry Chickens S3 50(V5; geese,
S-- i fi.

Salt Wholesale rates are
bbls, $2 35; bbls, $3; Liverpool
aud sack salt, coarse $2, fine $2 25.

Vegetables Louisiana celery 75c(S
$1 ; bee's ?6a(S per bbl ; cucumliers, $l(n--

B per dozen; lettuce, per bbl.;
greeu peas, $2 50(3 per bushel: carrots,
S4fn 4 oo per bbl.

MONETARY AJiU FlACIAL.
NEW YORK.

New York. April 15 Money Is
still tight, with most all loans of the
day on call at Yi per day. The re-

ceipts of currency by express to-da- v

were about $1,000,000. Tbe New York
Central railroad company commenced
to disburse its semi-annu- dividend of
$3,000,000 to-da- y. One of the leading
bauks called in b large amount of its
loans for A petition in favor
of the repeal of the usury law, signed
by leading bankers, goes to the governor

and it is reported that he will
urge the legislature to repeal the law so
tar as pledgee of personal property are
concerned, but leaving the limit on real
estate at 7 per cent. Outstanding legal
tenders show a gain of $160,0. 4).

Sterling Exchange Opened firm, the
leadiug banks advancing the rate to

p. r cent, for sixty days, and 81 for
sight, but this checked the demand, and
the market closed dull and weak, with
the actual business at 7;f. "J and 84

respectively.
Gjld Declined from 118J toll7jon

large --a!es, amounting, it is said, to
closing at 117117$. Loans

were at 4 per cent to for carrying,
and lli:t for Ixirrowiug. Clearings were
$75,000,000; treasury disbursements,

121,000; custom receipts, $415,000.
ij ntrinnent Bonds Wen heavy and

lower. Closing quotations: L. S. cou-
pons of 1881, 19J; U. S. '62, 117J;
U. S. '64, 117; U. 8. 1865
119J; I S. Dew, lGi; U.S.
1847, 118J; U. 8. 8, 1868, 116J; new
5s. 114; U. S. 8, 112i; currency
6s, 113 j.

.y.uUiern Matt Securities State se-

curities were dull: Missouri, 90; Ten-
nessee, old, 79; Tennessee, new, 79;
Virgin. a, new, 49; Virginia, old, 43;
North Carolina, old, 30; North Carolina
new, 17.

Stoc!:s and Bonds Opened steady at
au advance on last night's closing rates,
but by noon a general weakness was de-
veloped and under considerable pressure
to sell, apparently from "bulls" tired
of paying extravagant rates for mouey,
as well as steady hammering by the
" bears," prices were forced down j4oer cent, throughout the list, aud closed
at about the lowest prices. Tbe market
was wry active the latter part of the
day, aud appearances indicate increased
bu-ine- in the Immediate future.
Canton, 90; W. U. Telegraph Company,
85j; Quicksilver, ; Adams Express
Comjwuy, 92J; Wells Fargo'8 Express
Company, 80J; American Merchant's
i nron Kxpreas Com any, 66i; United
State Express Company, 74J; Pacific
Mail, 56; New York Central, 101;
Erie, 64 j; Erie, preferred, 74$; Harlem,
i.i. Harlem, preferred, j; Michigan
Central, 104; Pittsburg, Fort Wayne aud
Chicago, 88j; .Northwestern, 78;
western, preferred, 86J; Rock Island,
107; New Jersey Central, 98; St. Paul,
66; Si faui, prelerrcl. .; wabasb,
67 j; Wabash, preferred, 85; Fort
Wayne, 92i; Terre Haute, 15; Terre
Haute, preferred, 40; Chicago and
Alton, 108; Chicago aud Alton, pre-
ferred, 113; Ohio and Mississippi, 43 j;
Cleveland, Columbus and Cincinnati,
82: IJurhugton and Ouincy, 109;

Lake Shore, 80$; Indiana Central,
384: Illinois Central, 1171 ; Union
Pacific stock, 32J: Central Pacific
hnnda. 1024: Union Pacific bonds, 864;
Delaware and Lackawana, 984; Hart
ford and Erie, BJ.

NEW ORLEANS.
New OBLBA5B, April 15. eight ex

change, i prem; sterling exchange, Z7.
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LONDON.

London. Adi-1- 15. 5:00 p.m. Con
sols, monev. 93i : acceunt, 93i ; U. 8.
coupons, 's. '65, 941; U. 8. cou-
pons, 67, 981; U. 8. coupons,
new 5's, 80J; 's, S; Erie, 61$.

PARIS.
Paris, April 15. Rentes5tif 15c.

COTTON MARKETS OF THE WORLD.

NEW VORK.
New York, April 15, 10:30 a.m.

Cotton dull and nominal, lower; ordi-

nary, !5c; good ordinary, 16gc; low mid-

dling, 18Jc; middling, 19fc; Alabama,
19Jc; Orleans, 19c; Texas, 20Jc; futures
weak; sales, 2000 bales; April, nomiual,
ISJc; May, 18 13-1- asked; June, 19

Julv, IVtC.
l.:'o p.m Cotton middling, 19fo

official, 19$e unofficial; futures steaay;
sales, 13,000 bales; May, 18 1 lsjc;
June, Itfc; July, H4c

8:10 p.m. Cotton dull and nominal;
middling, official 19ic, unofficial 19jc;
sales to-da- y to spinners, 332 bales;
futuresalea, 17,200 bales; May, 18 6

3.18ic.
Cotton report for four days at all

United States ports: Receipts, 26,111
bales; exports to Great Britain, 12,454
bales: to continent, 21,470 bales; stock,
509,946 bales.

NEW ORLEANS.
New Orleans, April 15, 11:30 a.m.

Cotton in limited demand; middling,
18fc; no sales.

2 p.m. Cotton in limited demand;
middling, 18c; sales, 1200 bales; re-
ceipts, 'dOl bales.

LIVERPOOL.
Liverpool, April 15,11:30a.m. Cot-

ton quiet and steady; sales, 10,000 bales;
uplands, 9fd; Orleans, : :sd.

5:00 p.m. Cotton quiet: uplands, 9Jd;
Orleans, 9i9d; sales, 10,000 bales;
American, 6000 bales; for export and
speculation, 1000 bales.

Bombay shipments, 37,000 bales.
CINCINNATI.

Cincinnati, April 15. Cotton is
dull; middling, 18c.

LOUISVILLE.
Louisville, April 15. Cotton is

steady; low middling, 17 c
ST. LOUIS.

St. Louis, April 16. Cotton quiet;
low middling, 17171c; middling, 18Jc.

NASHVILLE.
Nashville, April 15. Cotton is

d ill; low middling, 16jc.

BUY hOODS MARKET.

NEW YORK.
New York, April 15. There was

greater activity iu the jobbing trade to-

day, but the commiasion agents were
quiet. The market for cotton goods
continues firm for best grades, but weak
for light makes. Sheetings, corset jeans
and new shades are in good demand.
Ticks and denims are active, scarce and
firm. Cottonades are in more demand.
Prints and ginghams are fairly active,
and Pacific percales are brisk. Shawls
are dull. ' oolens quiet ; except a few
light weight cassimeree. Foreign goods
are inactive, but plain balernos, Orleans
cloths, and black alpacas are selling
freely. White goods are better.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

NEW YORK.
New York, April 15. Flour is steady

and in moderate demand; receipts, 14,-00- 0;

superfine western and State, $5 90
(Vi.G 50; common to good, $6 90g7 60;
good to choice, $7 65Vi 8 25; white wheat
extra, $8 50r 10 50; extra Ohio, $7 20(5,
10 50; St. Luuis, $7 50r 12 50. Whisky
is firmer at 91i(a.92c. Grain Wheat is
quiet aud dull; receipts, 21,000; red
western, $1 80faU 82$; amber western,
$1 90; No. 2 spring Chicago, afloat, $1 GO

fa 1 60J; No. 2 Milwaukee, store, $1 62
bid, $1 61 . 1 65 asked. Rye is quiet;
western at 82c. Barley is quiet ; west-
ern, $1 40. Malt is in limited request;
western, $1 10f 1 32. Clover seed is
quiet at $8 50V2V8 62j. Corn is steady ;

receipts, 23,000 ""'new mixed western, 64
(Si65Jc; old, afloat, 65jfe66c; in store,
034rt 64c; yellow western, 6565ic. Oats
are 'I'iiet ; receipts, 20,000; new western
mixed, 50(S 5c4; old mixed, in store, 53c
bid, 54c asked. Eggs are easier at 18
10c. Hay is quiet; good, S28i'. 30; fair,
$24(i;26. Coffee is dull; Rio,"l6Jai9c.
Sugar is weak, Museovedo, 8Jfa9
centrifugal, S Molasses 'is firm ;

New Orleans, 67(u 74c. Rice is quiet at
7jf2;84c. Crude petroleum, 10(?; 10c; re-

fined, JOJfa 20jc. Turpentiue is firm at
&8c. Provisions Pork is firmer; new
mess, $16 50;17. Beef is quiet; mess,
9ta,llc; extra, 12'2;13c. Cut meats are
quiet; hams, 12(,13c; 3houlders, 7$( 8c;
mldalessteady, long clear, aKn yjc; sbort
clear held at 9Jc. Lard is steady; west
ern steam, 9i. ojc; kettle, tMi 1516c.
Butter is in good request; prime west-
ern, 33a 34c. Cheese steady at 1216c.

ST. LOUIS.
St. Louis, April 15. Flour is quiet

and weak, with little doing; superfine
winter, $4 50fa5; extra, $5(5'5 75; double
extra, $6a6 56. Wheat is dull ; No. 3 red
fall, $1 60 offered, $1 59 at the close; No
2 spring, $1 No. 2 spring, soft
Iowa, $1 30. Corn is steady; No. 2
mixed, 34(o341c at elevator; 40(.42c
sacked. Oats are firmer; No. 2 mixed,

0c at elevator: 32331c sacked.
Barley aud rye are quiet aud little doing.
Whisky is dull; small lots at 87c. Pork
is strong and higher at $16 75 cash, aud
$K fi.'J seller June. Dry salt meats are
active and higher, with a large demaud
for futures; shoulders and clear rib sides,
at Burlington, Iowa, OWXJc buyer
May, clear rib and clear sides, at Peoria,
s for round lots, seller June. Bacon is
active aud higher, with a large specula-
tive demand; shoulders, 7jc, seller aud
buyer, May; clear rib sides, 10J seller,
August; clear sides, 10c seller May, 10Jc
buyer last half of May ; lojc seller June;
lOJc last half June; 10c seller July;
10jc at Cincinnati buyer August, free on
can; 11c seller August. Lard is held out

f the market; 8c freely offered. Hogs
are steady at $4 705 25. Cattle are
firmer; Texan, 2J5c; native cows and
leHers, 2Ji4c; stocKers, ifi4,c; fat

steers, 4i 5ic. Receipts 3000, 43,000,
18,000, 16,000, 3000, 1000; hogs, 1000; cat-
tle, none.

CHICAGO.
Chicago. April 15. Flour is quiet

and unchanged in price, with most of
sales on private terms, wneat is dull
and market unsettled; No. 1 Chicago
spring, $1 28$; No. 2 spring, $1 17$ for
regular; I 19j for fresh, cash; $1 21 1

seller May; $1 23 seller June; No. 3
spring, $1 lOi 1 10 ; rejected, 95c. Coru
is steady; No. 2 mixed, 31 gc regular;
33;';o4c Ircsh, cash; 34tc seller May; Jic
seller June; 40c seller August; rejected
is higher at 30c. Oats are in fair de-
mand and firm; No. 2, 24 j cash; 2SJc
seller .May. Kye is scarce and tlrm ; ro
2, 64c Barley is quiet and weak ; No. 2
fall, 68c regular; 69(5,74c fresh accord-
ing to location. Provisions are active
aud prices have advanced; mess pork
closed strong at $16 40 cash in May;
$16 87 J bid for June, with sales. Lard is
steady at 8je for spot; 8Jc May; 8c
June. Bulk meats are iu good demand
at full prices; shoulders, Ojc; sbort rib
middles, 8jc; short clear, 8Jc all loos,..
Bacon is quiet; shoulders, 7Jc; clear rib,
9c; clear, c; breakfast bacon, l!faT2c

all packed; sales of hams, part hulk
and part sweet-pickle- d, at 10c. Whisky
is steady at 86Jc. Receipts, 11,000, 11,-00- 0,

33,000. 350, 6000; shipments, 4000,
13,01X1, 16,000, 18,000, 445, 5000.

LOUISVILLE.
Louisville, April 15. Bagging quiet

and firm; hemp, 13c; flax, 14c. Flour
is quiet; extra family, $6 50; A No. 1,
$7 75; fancy, $9. Wheat is steady at
$1 45(jil 65; some dealers are offering
$1 70 for choice white on arrival. Corn
is iu good local demaud; mixed, 40c;
white, 42c on arrival. Oats are steady
at 31 ( 37c bulk, on arrival ; 4o(42c from
store sacked. Rye is steady ; paying 75
f7,77c for prime lots, provisions are
strong. Mess pork, $17( 17 50 for round
lots. Bacon is in good demand ; shoul-
ders, 7&7Jc ; clearrib sides, Mkc clear,
9i(5,9Jc all packed. Bulk meats shoul
ders. Kc: clear riOBiuea, ntc ciear rc;
hams, Idic loose, c nigner ior pacaeu.
Hams are firm; plain, 121&13C; sugar- -

cured, 13fi 14c packed. Lard choice
leaf, tierces, Si(a9c; Regs, lyiwi, prune
steam, 8jc. Whisky is steady, at 86c.
Owing to the destruction by fire of the
bridge on the maiu line oi tne mwrun
and Nashville road, no freight for poiuts
south are received at present by that
road.

CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati, April 16 Flour is firmer

at $7 507 65. Wheat is firm at $1 65
1 67. Corn Is firm at 40c. Rye quiet at
80c. Oats are steady at 31(u38c. Barley
Is quiet and unchanged. Groceries are
firm aud oils steady. Eggs are steady at
13(o,14c. Butter is steady. Cheese is in
fair demand and firm. Provisions are
stronger. Pork is strong but offerings
are light, with $16 75 bid; held at SK.
Lard is firm; steam, Sc; kettle, 8j8ic.
Bulk meats are strong; shoulders, 6c,
but held at 6Jc buyer April; clearrib
sides, 8K&84C buyer April: clear. Sic.
Baoou Is firmer; shoulders, 77jo; sales
of clear rib aides, Bo; sales of dear at 84o
and Iu demand; generally held at ufc
Whisky is steady at 86c.

NEW ORLEANS.
New Orleans, April 15. Flour dull;

double extra, $66 50; treble extra, HOT
8; family, $9 50(10 60 Corn Is moder-
ately active at d2(57c Oats are dull
and lower at 40J? 41c. Bran is quiet at
75c. Hay is quiet at $&MiJ2ti. Pork is
firmer; mess held at $17 25. Dry
salt meats are dull ; shoulders,; ;

clear rib, 8Jc; clear, 8J(i)83c; hams, 9c.
1'. ....... ........... Tk .

9c; clear, 10c. Hams 14K414ro- - Lard
refined tierce, 9c; keg, 10c. Sugar is

dull; fair, 84(i,8jc; ctmmon. 77lc;
prime, 9(9$cr Molaes common

36c ; prime reboiled, 65c. Whisky
dull and lower; 89(93c. Coffee quiet at
1719c.

NASHVILLE.
Nashville, April 15. Flour is quiet;

choiee family, $8 759. Wheat is quiet
at $1 60. Corn is quiet at 58c on orders
iu depot. Oats quiet at46.'.5oc on orders
in depot. C rnmeal at 60 ii62ic sacked
in depot. Provisions are active. Bulk
meats shoulders, 7c; clear rib, 8Jc;
clear, 9e. Bacon shoulders, 7jc; clear
sides, 9$e: hams, plain, HJfel2Jc; sugar-cure- d,

14c all packed. Lard prime
kettle rendered, 9c; kettle-drie- 9Jc.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.

Boats tnttlnf To-Da- y.

While river fAT Clehcrnk..
Friar. Point ..
Cincinnati
New Orleans..
Naw Orleans...
New Orleans...
LOUlsVille

Juim -
Colorado
tleorge C. Wolf..
Rt. Joseph
Pat Cleburne
Belle Lee

PBII, Al.I.IN...
Henry Probabco

John Kiloodk
James Howard

..Mary Hocsto.n
.Indiana -

Arrivals.

... .j p.m
I p.m
5 p.m

.. a.m
4 p.m

...11 a.m
....10 a.m

Vlcksburg
. . 8t Louis

8breveport
Ml. Louis

While river
New Orleans

eparltir.
Mai hie City m Vicksburg
tieorge C. Wolff. St. Louli
St. Joseph St. Louis
Julia. St. LonU
Colorado Vlcksburg
St. Francis Wlttabarg
A. J. White Napoleon
Anna Arkansas river
Kanahwa Xo. 2 Mlctdleport
Belle Lee Louisville

In Port.
Henry Probusco, Pal Cleburne, Nashville,

Simpson Homer.
For additional river news, nee Orst or fourth

page.)

The Went tier and Rivera.
The weather yesterday was cool and

cloudy, a cold "rain having fallen the
nigbt'previous. Tbe river came to a
staud at noon, when it stood thirty-tw- o

feet five inches above low-wate- r, and
three feet four inches below high-wat- er

mark. The White and Arkansas rivers
are falling, as indicated in our telegrams.
The upper Mississippi is rising, as is also
the Ohio, but the Missouri is falling.
The signal telegrams received last night
show the following changes since Sun-
day night: St. Paul, rose one foot;
Omaha, fell four feet six inches; Daven-
port, rose one inch; Keokuk, fell four
inches; Cairo,rose two inches; St. Louis,
stationary; Pittsburg, fell three feet nine
inches; Cincinnati, fell three inches;
Louisville, rose two inches: Shreveport,
ro e seven inches, and Nashville, sta-
tionary.

Movements of Boats.
Considering the extreme dullness in

commercial ciroles, the business done at
the landing yesterday was fair. The
Julia came up early, aud left for St.
Louis with a light freight, and the St.
Joseph, from that point, had 115 bales
bay, i-- packages neer, barrels meal,
30 casks bacon, 144 sack3 wheat, 817
sacks oats, 787 sacks corn, 200 sacks
bran, and 623 barrels Hour. The George
C. Wolf passed up from Red river with
a light trip. The Kanawha left for
the Ohio river with four empty
salt barges. The Marble City added
50 tons, and got away at ten o'clock in
the morning for Vicksburg. The Cle
burne, from Wbite river, brougbt HI

bales of cotton, 141 sacks of seed, aud
reshipped 26 bales of cotton at tbe mouth
of White river. The Simpson Horner
will repair in time to leave to-da- and
the Nashville will have her boilers re
paired ho as to leave this morniug. The
White and St. Francis got away with
fait trips, both backing out at the same
moment. The Belle Lee came up about
seven o'clock in the eveniug, and laid
here two hours, discharging lt0 barrels:
of potatoes, 20 crates of cabbage, 40
boxes of fruit, aud other stufT and had
100 tons for the Ohio, The Mary Mc
Donald was expected up duriug the
night ; the Belle Lee passed her seventy
miles below .

Steamers Coins To-Da-

The regular United States mail packet
Pat Cleburne leaves y at noon for
Devalls Bluff, Jacksouport, and all
points ou White river. Captain Win.
Ashford commands, and l). r. Davis
aud Neil Hooker are clerks.

The Phil AUin, Captain James Lee,
will leave this evening at five o'clock
for Friars Point and all the usual way
landings. Stack Lee and Wynne Can-
non are clerks.

The regular Ohio river packet Heury
Probaieo, with Captaju Bobinsonon the
roof, leaves this afternoon at five o'clock
for Cairo, Louisville, Cincinnati and all
the upper coast landings. Mr. Alex.
Young holds forth in the office.

The steamer Indiana, Captain R. E.
Neal, leaves at nine o'clock tois morn-
ing, positively, for Cincinnati and way
landings. Mr. J. S. Neal is the chief
clerk. The cabin fare and accommoda-
tions of tbe Indiana are first-clas- s.

The James Howard, Captain Pegrani,
departs at four o'clock to-d- ay for Vicks-
burg aud New Orleans. Messrs. Chas-sain- g

and Peter Wirtz are clerks.
Few steamboatmeu enjoy the popu-

larity that Captaiu A If. Stein does
among our citizens and merchants. His
reputation has been well earned, and a
more energetic and wide-awak- e man
never commanded a steamboat. Hie
present craft, the John Kilgour, is one
of tbe finest steamers iu the New Or
leans trade, and as a speedy, safe and
comiortable boat she stands in the front
ranks. She is fast and reliable, and is
announced to depart at nine o'clock this
morning iWeduesday) for Vicksburg,
Natchez and New Orleans. Captain
Ben. M. Merrilles, an agreeable and
popular officer, attends to the office
duties.

Tbe great steamer James Howard
will positively leave for New Orleans at
rive o'clock this afternoon. The How-
ard is well known as one of the floating
palices of the Mississippi, and whenev-
er in port commands the undivided pat-
ronage of travelers.

The elegant and unsurpassed pas-
senger and freight steamer Alary
Houston, Captain Charles Miller
and Elliott Miller clerk, will be down
this morning at eleven o'clock for
Vicksburg and New Orleans. The
Houston, as all travelers and shippers
know, is one of the finest steamers
afloat. Her cabin and staterooms are
large, and her table is stocked three times

day wild tbe very best tl.e southern
aud northern markets afford. Secure
your staterooms of Captain Lightburne.

Klver Lend Line.
The signal bureau is about to erect

telegraph lines along the lake coasts
duriug the season, aud with the recent
appropriation of three hundred thousand
dollars made by the last congress, ex-
pects to make many improvements. The
first thing done should be tbe establish-
ment of a station at Leavenworth, and
have correct telegrams sent from there
daily, of the stage of the river, and next
the establishment of a station at Fort
Gibson, or some other available point
on the Arkansas river, and also oue at
Jacksouport, on the White river, from
where river reports should also be sent
Referring to the called meeting of the
board of supervising inspectors at Wash-
ington yesterdayjau m exchange
says: "A special meeting of the board
of supervising inspectors of steamboats
has been called tor tbe fifteenth instant,
at Washington. We are not aware of
tbe specific reasons for the call, but sup
pose that General Smith intends to iu
augurate a thorough reform in this
branch of the public service, and have
chiefs come to an understanding, so that
the law may be carried out in the pro
per spirit. It is to be hoped that at this
meeting the rules of the board will be
classified, condensed, and siuinlihed. so
that all interested may kuow how to in
terpret tnem. As they now stand,
they are a puzzle, even to
a Philadelphia lawyer The low
est rate ai wuicn corn was ever
carried from bt. Louis to New Orleans
was seven cents per bushel, and the rate
is now twenty cents per hundred pounds,
a trine over ten cents per bushel
Last rnday's Cincinnati Tuns and
Chronicle has the following: "This
morniug a man, accompanied bv a Sici
ly wife and one child, made application
for deck passage to Rockport, Indiana,
on the Kilgour. Having In bis posses
sion ouly five dollars, and being anxious
to reach" his relatives, he tendered what
he had, but the generous impulses of
Captain Stein prompted him to refuse
the man's ail, and instead of on deck, he
was given a comfortable room In the
cabin. Such acts of benevolence never
go unrewarded." The great steamer
Jaaies Howard, Captain B. R. Pegram

aud Mr. J. H. Chassaing, cashier, will
be on berth, and will leave for New Or-

leans at four o'clock this evening. Go
dowu and secure your staterooms
The wind . blew a gale from tbe south
last night The Mary Houston will be
down to-da-y for New Orleans. She is
advertised to leave this morning. The
Houston Is well appointed, popularly
officered, aud does her freight and pas-seug- er

business to the entire satisfaction
of all concerned Tbe Nashville
Union and American contains the fol
lowing: "On the trip of the steamer
Tyrone, and when the boat was near
Ashland, Cheatham county, James M.
KI listen, tbe mate, and M. H. Rowe.the
steward, became Involved in a difficul-
ty, and for upward of half an hour
fought with a will, and for the amuse-
ment of bath passengers and crew. Up-
on arrival here, Rowe was arrested up-
on the charge of assault and battery
with intent to kill, and the case was
tried before Justice Caseetty, last
evening. After an investigation
the accused was discharged, for
the want of proper jurisdiction."
The Bismarck will be down
for New Orleans A St. Louis ex-

change thinks the aquatic men of the
Vicksburg press are iu need of a second
shipment of "specs." Tbe following
petition is being exclusively circulated
und signed generally by residents on the
Illinois. They fear that the system of
locks and dams will prove detrimental
to health : "To the twenty-eight- h gen-
eral assembly, State of Illinois The
undersigned petitioners, residents on
aud near the Illinois river, most respect-
fully petition and request that your hon-
orable body will resist and oppose by
your votes in that houorable body, all
bills or measures that tend to tbe im-
provement of the Illinois river by way
of dams aud locks, at any and all points
on the Illinois river; but we request that
if any appropriations should be made by
any act of the general assembly for the
improvement of the Illinois river, it be
made for the purpose of improving said
river by way of dredging out the chan-
nel of said river and wing dams."
Lewis D. Vaughn, the man arrested here
Sunday charged with the assassination
of General Hindman at Helena, four
years since, states that from October,
1870, to March, lS71,he was an engineer
on the ferryboat Red Rover at Helena.

On Monday tbe Arkansas stood at
twenty-tw- o feet eight inches at Little
Rock, and was falling at Fort Gibson.
So says Monday's Little Rock Gazette.
Our information is that another rise is
coming down that stream The little
steamer Hallie is plying regularly be-
tween Little Rock aud Fort Smith
The Jenny Howell had twenty -- three
hundred bales of cotton for New Or-

leans when she left Little Rock the oth
er night Captain John D. Elliott, of
tnis city, nas gone to 3iadison, Indiana,
to attend to the affairs of the City of
Augusta The Mary Houston left
Louisville with a good pile of freight
and a cabin full of passengers, for New
Orleans On Saturday last the level of
the Water at Vicksburg was twelve feet
eight inches below high-wat- er mark,
and thirty-si- feet five inches above
low-wat- er mark ; up to last night it had
risen five inches, and was then thirty-seve- n

feet ten inches above low water.
Gentlemen who arrived here yester-

day report the Cairo aud Fulton railroad
washed away iu several places by the
rise in White river. At one place
seventeen hundred feet has gone
Regarding the recent "rise" in the Ar-
kansas, Sunday's Little Rock Republi-
can says: "The late heavy rains
seemed to have swelled every river,
creek, stream aud bayou to such an ex-
tent that just at present it is impossible
to calculate with any certainty the im-

mense destruction of property caused
thereby. We are also informed that
Jacksonport is completely submerged,
and that the citizens use dugouts, rafts
and small boats to go from house to
house. Considerable damage to proper-
ty bad been done, but to what extent at
this moment it is impossible to tell. We
have meager reports from other sections
of the State, where more or lees damage
to property has been sustained, but none
to life that we have heard of." The
White river rise is, doubtless, the cause
of the St. Louis excursionists postpon-
ing their trip to Little Rock A con-
siderable amount of railroad iron left
along the banks of the Arkansas by the
Susie Silver, William J. Lewis and
other boats during tbe low water, has
been submerged and is now covered
with mud and sand Frank Hicks
telegraphed from Helena that the
Belle Lee would arrive here at
seven o'clock last night, when she
blew her whistle it was just three min
utes past seven. Close calculation
Under the head of "Marshal's Moni
tions" in the New Orleans Republican
it rnuay, is tne steamer Natchez, li
belled bv Frank Joseph and others, and
steamboat Dexter, libelled bv James H.
Williams, et al Captain James Ken- -

uiston has chartered tbe Belle Vernon
to Robinson's circus company at the
rate of two thousand dollars per month,
the boat to le delivered on her return
from this city. Captain Kenniston will
command during the charter The St.
Paul Pioneer of Friday sav: "rrom
entietnen who came down from Brcck- -
nridge last evening, iuformation has--

been obtained iu regard to a remarkable
rise iu tbe Red river of the north. A
few days ago that stream was reported
to be still solid, and now the water
has overflowed its batiks and is
rapidly flooding the adjacent prairies.
lesterday morumg it had reached
the roundhouse at Breckinridge, and the
railroad officers fear that the trains will
lie wholly unable to reach that point to-

day. The entire site of the town is ex-
pected to be under water this evening.
and it is claimed there has been no pre-c- c

ii nt for such a great and sudden rise
siuce 1861." The Sioux City Journal
if Thursday contains the following:
Ihe river here is higher than it has

been since 1867, when it cut through
aud made what was known as Walker's

a few miles above this city. It
was falliug a little last eveniug. The
ico w hich arrived at this point Tuesday
evening at half past five o'clocK, put in
an appearance at umaua at twelve
o'clock yet?rday. This we call pretty
good time for floating ice ten knots an
hour. It became necessary yesterday,
on account of the Ice, which came
thundering and crushing down against
the Western and Key West, to drop
them down some distance into a kind
of pocket in the bank for protec-
tion. The hull of the Western forward
was considerably cut and raked."
The Emma Elliott comes down in place
of the City of Chester The James D.
Parker, on her last trip, was out only
thirteen days from Cincinnati to this
city and return An expert calculates
that the superfluous inn on Treasurer
Spiuner's autographs during his thirteen
years of office would have sufficed to
float a Mississippi steamer or a first
Glass gunboat Captain Charlie
Scbultz compromised with the owners
of the Grand view wharf boat, sunk by
the City of Cairo, by paying them two
thousand dollars. They wanted three
thousand five hundred dollars The
Julia got a saw log in her starboaid
wheel when she started out yesterday,
disabling her temporarily, but after
floating a mile down the river, she got
it out and passed up The Little Alps
takes from here to .Mew Orleans a raft ol
sixteen hundred walnut logs
Captain James Chenoweth is endea
oring to establish a Cincinnati and Red
river packet company. If he succeeds,
it Will be a wonder only equalled-b- the
huge water-magaziu- e on the blurts
The Batesville goes to White river to
morrow evening A libel was filed
yesterday by the owners of the Oil City
against the barge that boat pumped out
and raised below here, before a United
States commissioner, and .the discharg
ing ot freight from the barge was
stopped. The Oil City chaps only want
a lair compensation lor their services,
and should nave it, the insurance intere-
st- to the contrary notwithstanding.
Tbe barge and freight was insured
for over five thousand dollars.....
Captain Tom Leathers will start the

atebe;' up stream on a fast run just as
soon as the river begins to fall. He has
already telegraphed here for two floats
of the best Pittsburg coal to be left at
the foot of President's Island, and will
take them iu tow. He means business.

The Belle Lee came from Helena
here in eight hours. She expects to ar-

rive at Louisville on Friday, and return
from there Saturday See. the local
colums for the latest sensation The
Arkansas fell four feet at Little Reck
yesterday A Little Rock associated
nress dispatch received last uignt says :

"A graveyard situated on the banks of
the Arkansas, twenty miles below trfis
citv. caved into the river on Sunday,
and about seven hundred bodies were
washed away in the rapid current."
This information was no doubt taken
from the Appeal of yesterday, which
reached Little Rock last night, ana con
tained the full particulars.

The one hundred and forty-fo- ur bales
of goods seised by the treasury agents,
wulls In transit to tbe Bad river oountry ,

were examined yesterday, wltnout r
vealing any evidence of smuggling.

LeUuralc Inaneaoes of the
Lauguor, uuwltude, an IndlsposiUon to en-

gage in any actual employmeat, mental dull-
ness and melancholy are evils which

detract Irom human enjoyment, aud
they are experienced in a greater or less de-

gree, according to the temperament and
tendencies of the Individual, by a

lnrne proportion of the comrannlty In spring.
To rouse the physical and mental powers from
this HlugglKh condition a tonic and corrective
Is required, and Hostetter's
Btomach Bitters Is the only medicinal .repa-
ration in existence that u thoroughly adapted
to the work. The first doc produces a aeniiii
glow throughout the system which is an earn-
est or permanent relief. As time wears on
and the toolc and regulating propertleii of thU
pure and agreeable vegetable remedy takes
full effect, every traoe of debility, nervous-
ness and hypochondria vanishes, and the
mind and body liecome alike alert and

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Tne Entire Population or the Globe

Is In a greater or less degree Infected with tbe
t alnt of Hcrofula. it appears in various forms,

as White Hweillngs, fleers. Erysipelas,
dwelled Neck, Indolent Inflammations, Mer-
curial Affections, Old Hores, Kru pilous of the
Main, More Kyee, etc. r or these, as well us all
other constitutional diseases. DR. Tf'TTX
HAK8APAU1LLA AND QL'EEN'S DELIGHT
has proven Itself In a thousand Instances a
positive antidote.

Bilious. Kemittont and IntermittentFever,
Which prevail In the valleys of rivers and
other miasmatic districts through the bummer
and autumn, are invariably accompanied by
terangements of the (Stomach and Liver and

other abdominal viscera, 't here Is always a
Weakness and lrrilaMe state of Hie KoTnacn
and torpor of the bowels. DR. TUTT'B Ll VER
PILLH ure peculiarly adapted to such rases.

BATCH EI.OR HAIR DTK.
This splendid Hair Dye Is the bett in tfie

mrkL The only True and Perfect Dye. Harm-len- s

Reliable and Instantaneous; no :!

: uo ridiculous tints or unpleasant
odor. Remedies the ill effects of had dyes and
washes. Produces Immkoia , kly a superb
Black . k Natukax Hkowm, and leaves the
hair Clhas, Borr and Bfc vCTirrji,. The gen-
uine signed W. A. Batchelor. Sold by all dm ;
gists. CHAB. BATCHELOR, Prop'r, N. Y.

OJt THE BREAKFAST. LUNCHEON, DIN
NER AND (SUPPER TABLE.

LEA A PERKINS' Worcestershire Snare
IS INDISPENSABLE.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS, New Torn,
Agents for the United (Stales.

Srtienrk's Pulmonic Candy embraces in
a great degree all the principles of Schenck's
Pulmonic Hyrnp, and while as pleasant to the
palate as the purest of confections. Us medici-
nal properties render it effectual In coughs,
colli hronchical and catarrhal affections, etc.
It Is the most acceptable remedy for children
or infants, and can be given with impunity ;

whiie for professional gentlemen, or those
who sutler from loss of voice, it is Indispensa-
ble. These candles are put up in 8 cent
boxes convenient for the pocket, aud are ior
sale by all druggists and dealers.

J. H. RCH r NCK SON,
N. E. cor. Sixth and Arch sts.. Phi la.

MEDICAL.

PLANTATION BITTERS

S. T.-186-0-X.

This wonderful vegetable reatorattrc

is the sheot-aReh-or of the feeble and

debilitated. As a tonic and cordial for

the a$ed and languid, it has bo eitul
among stomachics. As a remedy for the

ceiYoas weakness to which women are

especial! ssbject, it is superseding

ererf other atianlanL la all climates,

tropical, temperate or frigid, it acts as a

specific tn every species of disorder

which undermine the bodlij strength

and breaks down the animal spirits.

BEAUTIFUL WOMAN.
HA (JAN'S MAGNOLIA BALM gives to

tBe Complexion the Freshness
or Yontn.

Haoak's Magnolia Balm overcomes the
flushed appearance caused by heat, fatigue
and excitement. It makes the lady of forty
appear but twenty, and so natural and perfect
that no person can detecT lta applcatlon. By

Its use the roughest akin Is made to i Ival the
pure radiant texture of youthful beauty. It
removes redness, blotches and pimples. It
contains nothing tha. will injure the akir
in the east.

MAOKOLiA Balm Is used by ail fashionable
adles In New Vow York, London and Paris
It costs only 75 cents per Bottle, and Is Bold by

Dragglsts and Perfumers.

MADAM A. WOIiFF
MID-WIF- E,

HAS permanently located at No. 246 Third
between Cor.rt and Jefferson, where

she is ready to receive and answer calls
promptly.

N.B. The strictest confidence observed.

TO PBEVEOT GEA7 SAO, THE

gBBBBft- - L igJ?V gKBsnnWr-1- '

unouaj0 havlne provwl ttsTirtupSTANDS different Expositions nnd Fair. Tis
dear as crystal ; leaves no sulphur or other bad
RDiell on the balr, bat fine perfome. Never
changes tbe hair to ridiculous red or pink, only
natural llffht brown or black Is tbe result In a few
applications, frttatn neither hand, scalp or cloth-
ing. ( 'urea dandruff, atops tbe hair from ftkUtog
out, and cures any headache within tn minutes.

J. P. Fngazl. Manufacturer and Proprietor. New
York City and Sacramento, Cal. Ask your drug-
gist, aud give It a fair trail.

OPIUM AND MORPHINE
HABIT CUBED IMMEDIATELY

Bv Dr. Bock's only known and sure remedy.
NO CHAFUiE for treatme nt until cured. Call
on or sddra 1B. J. C HK.t'K Iia John street

SPECTACLES

Improve Your Sight!
THE CRESCEVa7" iPECTACEES.

NOW superior
offered

Spectacles,
ground with
are free from
Ion and I mpur-nes- s

and dis-slo- n

thev are on

to the Public,
to ail ord. nary
They are
great care, aud
all imperfeet-ltte- s.

For clear-iinctue-

of ft
f Mark.' rivaled. None

using spectacles should be witiiou: tnem. iney
sre mounted In Hteel, Shell, Rubber and Gold
Frames, and are manufactured expressly for
.uii sold In Memphis only, by

a X?. TI A Fa.SU XT aVt db CO.
ir.rv rM.r.HJN AUD OPTICIANS.

" None genuine without the trade mark
on every pair. ocl eod

FURNITURE.

Ames, Beattie & Co., 496

Main street, offer Bargains.
Wholesale and Retail, In

Forniture, Carpets, Mat-

tresses, Oilcloths, Window
Shades, etc.

NOTICE.
Privileges for Race Meeting

PROPOSALS 'will be received bySKALED for the following Prlvt
leges at the ensuing Spring Meeting of ihe
Chickasaw Jockey Club Course, which com-
mences April auth, via. : For tbe Club Bar and
the Bar In the Grand stand; for the I'.estau- -

rants In the Club and Grand stands: ior .
Cigar Privileges for First stands; for

the exclusive privilege o. Selling Pools in the
city and on the course; and for the exclusive
privilege or a nar ami itesiaurani cmiu,nr-i,- ,

for colored peopleuntil 12 m.. Saturday, the
10th of April, at which hour the committee
will make the awards.

JOHN DONOVAN,
President Chickasaw Jockey Club.

'. IStok E, Secretary pro tern. aplS

MONTVALE SPRINGS,
BLOUM' CO., EAST TENNESSEE.

Dr.FEAWK A. Ramsey, Dr. J.Jos. Williams,
Resident Physicians.

WATERS ABE ALMOST UNIFORMTHE curative tn all afleotlons of the ma
ooastlnrue of the stomach and bowels, nrln
ary and sexual organs. And!

apl3 saw

IVniU

J( ns. L. KINO. Proprietor.
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PUBLICATIONS.

f 5-

lit--- 5

Munlcal Treasure,
and Instrumental,

Wreath of Gems.

Silver Chord,
Vocal.

(Jems of Sacred Sons,
Vocal.

Ciems ofScottish
VocaL

Gems ofGermanSonir
S

Operatic Pearls,
T5 s,c UIRr.

v c ijS. swwer oi fear is,
Se ocal.ar Organ at Home,

mental.
c-i--s oi airauta.

i 3 Instrumental.o Home Circle, Vol. I,Ifjl Instrumental.
V ? Home Circle, Vol. II,

5 i. Instrumental.
HI Pianist" s Album,
Ifv-i- l Instrumental.

fiano-Fort- e Gems,

a .s-3-

& mi

Vocal

Vocal.

Sons

Vocal.

liiktru
t,eniN

O
J . UlllCllllH.

Sent, Post-pai- for Re'.ail
Price.

Il rKOH A CO., Boslnn.
C. n. II TsMMT '..Til Broadway, N. Y

Book Agents
PLEABK Nc TICE '1 rIAT OOK

New Illustrated Family Bible
Contains Dr Wrn. Smith Hibls Dictionary,
loO Illustrations I n .. . Atinic. ror is ror-tralt-

a Marri:;,-- " Cei llticaie. h r.iliy Hecord,
Marginal uefe...n, !., ;. !.. e.'ptlve
and Term ClrenUrra ent free. Addres NA-

TIONAL Pt:RI,ltHI.'; ' mills. wit

YEAST POWDERS.

For Purity ud KtrongUl Shelby County, Irnnessee,

It is TJiaecixiia,lloc3- -
Nl.f K A I.I. R4H'EKK.

Is rapicDy roperiedlTiiy all otb- - prp$mrimm tor prafeHaff
tleysmt, Sweet mad Whcltwmt LOLLS, BISCTTTS, BREAD.
r-- it and other CrvldU Ciku. Perfmetis Part an '

ZUbU, gtnd aire a; remdg far imm Umf Tbe CHEAP.

EST Baking Povdcr in tkU WOELD, and It WILL KEEP O.v

LASD OE SEA, im emg cUmatt or years It Is wall adapt,
to tb um of Bnuehttpurt, Jfaar. Mariner; Kmifrrnntt, At

and m la fact, in eterf rjjcf, tk BEST TEA3T POWDEA

ada "for tint EiteAtm, the Camp, (4a GaTUy. "

SOLD BT GROCEH3 DEALERS FVEKTWHEBC

MaiiufcctnrdbT DOOLEY A BROTHER,
69 NEW STREET,

JOB PRINTING.

FRANKLIN
JOB PRINTING HOUSE

BOOK BINDERY

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY

S. C. TOOF, Proprietor,

No. 15 West Court Street
MKMPHI8,

Tu.; attention of the Merchants and
Business Men of Memphis, North Mississippi,
Alabama ami Arkansas, is particularly calletl
to the superior facilities of this house .'or exe-
cuting orders for all kinds of

JOB PRINTING!
Plain, Fancy and ornamental, such as Pam-
phlets, Constitutions, Blanks, Circu-
lars, s, Business and Snow Cards,
Letter Heads, Envelopes, Shipping Tags. La-
bels, Receipts, Checks, Wedding Cards, Ball
Tickets, Invitations,

Ledgers, Journals, Cash Books,

PRICES LOW AS THE LOWEST
Per feet satisfaction gnnranteesl IB

every Instance.

A call and an examination of my specimens
la respectfully solicited.

m. O. TOOP, Pron'tr
STOVES.

FILLET'S FAMOUS

OAKJ

ABE MADE SOLELY BY THE

Excelsior Manufacturing Company
St. Louis, Missouri.

WMI ZI7 U at V V V A A 1 V4

tbal

rioMtkr if f'tlrn jer rt onirher
than any MoTot Kame cost.

ARE ALWAYS

r OAK 2SLow-Price- d, Reliable,
'V'7lA'y AUD OPERATE PERTKCTTr.

WILL DO YOUR

Rooking cheap
AMD EAbV,

' QiriCSA"i'.l'lJJ"i'
ALWAYS WARRASTEI),

HOLD BT

K. I Bqi HAKT & CO.
; Tennessee.

TREASURY DEVARTM KNT. 1
Ofkice ok Oo5tjTraot.i,B or thkCckrbncy -

WABHISOTUS, Marcu Ji, i.M. J

Whkiikas, bv atisfartory evidence pre
sented to the umlersirrntd.lt
appear

iias been maiie to

The Fourth National Bank
Memphis,

the citv of Memphis. In the county
Shelby, and KUte of Tennessee, has beeu duly
organized under and according to the require
ments oi tne act oi uonurees enuueu m i
to provide a National Currency secured by a
pledge of United States Bonds, and to provide
for the circulation and redemption thereof,''
approved June S, 18W, and has complied with
all the provisions of said act required to be
complied with before commencing the busi-
ness of banking under said act.

Now, therefore, I, John Jay Knox, Comp-
troller of the Currency, do hereby eertlty that
Tut ForaTU National Baskoc Memphis,
In the city of Memphis, in the county of
Stielby, and State of Tennessee, Is uUiorixed
to commence the business of banking under
the act aforesaid.

In testimony wneraoi wtrnoai my nana auu
seal

ap4

of ornss. tni Bist day or marcn. mi
planed jNO. JAT KNOX,

Comptroller of Currency.

CHANCERY SALES.
Chancery Sale of Keal Estate.

No. tU. R. D. In the Second Chancery Conrt
of sheiby county. Tennessee. "red Jr. Us-renc- -

vs. Helrs-at-la- of Mary Baxier.de- -
ceojMii, el al.

BY!
ii. at

ONTilk rKF.lt IHR!, respectively, on

Saturday, May the l?th,
within legal hours, the following desert bed
real ramie, east of tbe city of

viz :

A certain tract of land, known .tnd desig- -

Fronting s chain 13
of Brown's nvemie and
Ween piirailel lines, at rlcavenue, chains and il l!

and containing VA ae
Ahw. another tract, kntract," alluau adjoining

anil
aotth part of lot K of S
subdivision of ihe v.. .; 3
So. , containing acre
grant, and the portion tlto be sold, are numbered a
Ihe plan of the W. G. I

lit,
will

twelve and three o'ci
Terms of Hale On

month!; purchasers
proved aeeurity; llei
demptton barred. A

M. D. L. HIKWl
Estes t Jackson, Sk

!0n
No. R. D.-

of Shelby
and ot tiers v

to

SMS,

wljoi'.izng
Memphis,

to uve-

as ihe later
uplus, is

A

twelve
notes wlia cp-- 1

equity of re- -

Master.
pints. apU

Chancery aleof Keal Estate!
--AT-

Colliervilie, Shelby Comity,

Saturday, April tStk, ItilZ.
4240. -- In the Set hanc

County, Tenn. Elvira
s. Elisabeth
f a decree of mat
haneery Court in this
lbllc sale, the postori

Coliierrille,

Memphis.

OS

S4TIKD.1T, APRIL, 19, 1S73,
between twelve three o clock p.m.. the
loilorlng described tracts of land,
tract situate In Wolf bottom, beginning
at the south west corner of entry Lit!
at acres; thence running eight and one-- i
half poles to a stake, hicarory pointers; thence

j north, crossing Wolf river at five poles, al.v
crossing saitl strenui twice more, in ail

I six poles to a stake, two hollies aui a 'jecx--
pointer: thence west, erosalng Wolf river r.ear

of

r

and

and

uae,

s

may

tne coiner, one nundris.1 nnd
poles a stake
beech near;

ond

arid

Brsfl

No.

n,-a- r

tbi'iice eighteen
stake tn a slouch, wit h gum audryp

thence west hnnnred
poles to a stake to tthelby eountv,

hickory ooiuu-rs- ; kmhundred lorty-tw- o poles to a
Shelby roonty, on Baroee's south
line, hickory, redoak and gum
thence east, crossing the river at ele
in all one hundred and sixty. -- ix p
uii'aory. Kuru auu poinurrs.
southeast corner: thence north wlm said
bee's east boundary line one hundred
seventeen poles and seventeen links toriaroapte pointer; thence eaM one hundretl
thirty nine poles to a stake, h Ickc ry.beecl
elm pointers: thence south one hundred
sixteen and poles to a stake, 1

and e'm pointers; thence fifty
one-ha- lf po'es to a whiteoak mark

W. K. thence south, crossing Wolf riv
hundred and six poles, in all two liun

aud seventeen poles, to the beginning,
talnli g four bunu.i and twenty (CWi i

eighty (.v. ,es, mi re or !e- -

paniy in r ayeiu
ties, Tennessee.

-- lvlnn
helby

Also, another tract adjoining the above de-
scribed, bounded as follows, t: Bein in
the county of Fayette, state of Tennes-
see, In the surveyor's district, njiye J,
section 1, on Wolf river, containing bv esti-
mation 2W:'4 acres, more or less: beginning at
the southeast corner ot entry No. for atPj
acres, tn tbe name of J. D. Uraham. at stake,
one whiteoak pointer; thence north with
his line forty-si- x poles to his northeast
corner; thenee west with his eiehtv-fou- i
ooles to the southeast corner of aJrf, sen-- .
conveyed by deed to Bank of Tennessee

stake with sweetgnm, elm and sntsafrsf
pointers; thence north with liheol
said Bank tract, cross. nt; Wolf at
eight half poles, crossing twice more,
in all two hundred poles, to ,takc

whiteoak marked J. W. K.. elm
whiteoak
said Bank
lorty-fiv- e

maple, wi.
south at si

Koen

at

river

south

river

pointers, tne nortL
tract ; thence ea.it o:
and one-ha-lf poles'
iteoak beech i

poles past tin
of entry o. ill! for alio .ere

Boszeil
"
andu and V and

six and
;

t and
i

sale

and
lbs

west

uiner

ers; two and

oak and
and 1

ory east
and

;
two

and ix .,

I

coun- -

and
11th and

1213
a

runs
east

,ine

the
a

the east
and

and a
and five a

and and

and

M. B. Martin, and with his Urn , in all two hun-
dred and eighteen poles to hi southwest cor-
ner; thence south forty-ell- it and one-hal- f

degrees west eighty poles te tbe beginning.
'these two tracts will be sold subject to the

dower of the widow, which has been assigned
her in the same, and the metrs aud bound- - of
the dower portion will be made known on the
day of sale.

Will sell, also, at the same time and nine,
the following tracts of land, situate in am
county, Tennessee. Ope is described thu.--:

Northeast and adjoining t lie town of Colliei-vill- e,

being all that certain piece of land be-
ginning at a stake on the State Line road, the
southwest comer of the land told to J. W.
Koen on the & day of July, lata, by J. U.
Collier and H. O. Barbee; thence nortii aM
yards to a stake, the southwest corner of X6

acres ssld by Lewis Revel to J. W . Koen
on the 21st day of March. thenee east
with said line to a stake 27) yards; thence
south yards to a stake on the Btnle Line
road; tlri-- f w.-s- t Tu yards wi'h said road to
the beginning, supposed to contain aboat IK

acres. One other tract, described t --

ate tn the loth civil dhtrict or shelbv county.
Tennessee, northeast of and adloir ng the
town ot Collierville, being la2 acres t ,n veyed
to J. W Koen by Toornas Moore by deed dated
February 7, 152, and fully described therein.
Also, a cei tain other piece ot land conveved
to J. W. - oen by Lewis Kevel, by deed dated
March 21, 184s, being 0 acres, ar.d de-
scribed In said deed, wh:ch is of record in
book No. 2, pages Stsi and W, KeglsterN office
of Hhelby county. One other piece of land,
being the west half of a certain .V.i-- l iO acres
conveyed to J. W. Koen by a. H. Montgome-
ry, by deed dated August s, ."Ol. record ed in
iKiok No. U, page 21, sud parti cuia'ly described
therein, ihe said west half being the remain-
ing part or said Vi :ly-i- acres after Ihe part
cuuveyed to James H. Komi In 151 or 1H2. Ail
which lands are situate in Shelby county, and
near the town of rijllnl ill lie sale of the
tracts in the order above.)

Terms of 8a!e On a credit of 8, 12 and ii
months; notes with approved security re-
quired; lien retained, und all equity of re
demption expressly barred by the decree.
This March 27, 1S73.

St. 9. L. STKWART.
Clerk aud Master.

Jarnigan A Frayser, sols, for complainants.
Wsxriner A Ie.sols. for defendant. mh2

Chancer? Sale of Keal Estate
ON

Saturday, April 19, 1S73.
No. . In he Hecoud Chancery Court of

rshelby county, Tennessee. rank O. Tobln
vs. Mary Maione. Adm'x of Tin mas Malone
and others; and No. VIUT. A. Usher et al.

vs. Mary Malone, Adm'x, etc., et al.
virtue of an order of sae made In the'BY causes on the ISth October. 172. 1 will sell j

al public auctl n, to the highest bidder,
within legal hours, tn front of bis office, on
Second street, in Greenlaw Opera House Build- -

lng, city of Mempnis. leune.s.-- . v,
Saturday, April 19, BUS,

the following described real i -- rate, :

A certain Tot. including the house iu which
Thomas Malone lived, fronting 25 feet on
Jackson street and running back to au alley,
corner of Center alley and Jackson street,
ivIhe and beina-- in the city of Memphis.
county of Shelby and State ot Tennessee.

Also, a certain other lot on the corner of
Second and Saffarans streets, in Chelaan,
Shelby county, Tennessee, being 37 feet 1 Inch
on Second street.

Also, a cert id n lot In Fort Pickering, being
the same purchased of Peter Leonard.

Also, a certain lot on Gayoso street, being 25

feet on Oayoao street, near the bayou, the
same being one-ha- lf of the lot owned by the
testator, Thomas Malone, and John Larkin
the wnole lot fronting nrty feet on Uayoso
street.

Terms of Sale On a credit of six months;
purchaser or purchasers executing notes with
approved security; lien retained; equity of
redtmLun barred. Tins March 17, 173.

M. D L. STEWART Clerk and Master.
Humes Postonand Mcf arland 4 Goodwyn,

Solicitors for complainants. mhl

Chancery Sale ot Real Estate
ON

Saturday, April 19, 1873.
No 91 R.D. In the Second Chancery Court of

Shelby county, Tennessee Edward E. An-
gus, guardian, vs. Ednor E. Angus e' al.

virtue of a decree of sale made In thisBY cause, I will sell, at public auction, to the
hiahest bidder, In frout of the Clerk ami
v. oreenlaw Opera House, I'esntnl
street. In the city of Memphis, Tennessee, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 19, 1873,
within legal hours, tbe following described
iimnArtT :

A certain tract or parcel of land lying in
Tipton county, Tennessee, in range 8, section i

6 and D. iio; part ot entry o. sai, in me name
of Josiah Turner, for 10V7 acres, and is tsmnd-e- d

as follows: Beginning at the sout:,ea.st
corner of Goodrich Wheaton'stsW acn. tract,
on a whiteoak, and running thence north
with their line 15 poles to a stake, it being
McLemore's corner In the east boundary line
of Wheaton & Goodrich's tract: thence east
with the south line of Mclmores tract 124

poles to Hatchet's corner, a poplar with dog-
wood pointers; thence sooth 2lo pules to a
stake with whiteoak and poplar pointers, sa d
Hatchel's southwest corner; thence east 1.2
poles to the beginning, containing, by estim.r-Uo-

one hundred and eighty-thre- e (1ST) acn ,

be the same more or leas.
Terms of Sale One-thir- d cash; balance in

twelve and twenty-fou- r month; purchasvr
executing notes, with security, bearing Inter-
est from date of sale, for deferred payments;
lien retained to secure same. This March la,mST Until the day of sale, private bids for
said land, upon the terms above mentioned,
will be received by the Clerk and MaaUrat
his office.

M. D. L. STEWART, Clerk and Mastei .

John A. Onley. Sol, for com pi n't. roh.r0

JUSTLY CELKBRATKD BON llTHE situated in Dickson county,
Tennessee, olght mUes from Burns "tatlon, on
the Nashville and Northwestern railroad
Ihe improvements are all new, and consist of
pleasant accommodations ior two bunured
and fittv anests. Ballrtm, bsthrooms,

store-hous- e, stabies, etc. The coun-

try abounds in game. flab. etc. Provisions,
fruits, etc., are to be had iu any quanLtj at
ver, reasonable prices. FMtht gushing springs
compose the wier-.i- nu one
..... .nmnin. white, red i

.....r. sn:. and eigliteen nun
,i ihn, Etierranieelng a heal;

freestone.

iaaui "resort for both health and pleasurt- -,
seek ers, froposais win ue rtvoivni mini

nril 20, 1M, toT one or two years, at the op-

tion of the bidder. The company reserve the
nrlvllegeofriileoUnaauyoradbtds. Address
Eropoaalato HVm. r EttOU.-0- ", Secy,

AD Main street, Memphis, Tenn.
Bv order GEO. B. HICKS,

President Bon Aqua Triug Association.

MEDICAL.
DR. D. 8. JOHXSO.VS

MEDICAL DISPENSARY
208 Main St., Memphis, Jena.

Kstabllshed in MM for tbe on re ot
FEKEKEA1 OR SEC BET DISEs
nch as Svrirj ,. ;

allaim Lrina'--
crinsii ancuon
orenms, ceiis or ruMsite; also
A WII.IJ UXOIl. niHHI'U TO 'mind, producing blotches on tu

tmro
M

T

:y, liapotency. ulntneu, i!.,uuu ol it' .

com anion of Ideas, evil foreoodir.r. aversion
io society, loss of memory, weakness, etc ,
ii'jt aJlof these In anyone case, but ai. occur-
ring frequently In varlonn cases. Medicines

by express. Office r:v;r i a.rn. ra 'i
i t ri. I. H. I.ff4 -- p. V

OCEAN STEAMERS.

AIYFjAN LINE
TO AND -

r

FB0M

LIVERPOOL) BALTIMORE

NOHFOLK .
One of the Menmsrs of this niat-cia- as line

will be dispatched as follows:
from Ipool. From Baltimore

M.VN:TJHIAS Feb. 11 March "

HIBERNIAN Feb. 25 March :w
NfcrtlOHlAN Ma cn 1! April i

mm- -

AN..

ouly

MasuhS

and oftener

from
LadySco'.lanU,

and
stoattem and

m

EXECUTOR'S SALE.

Executor' Sale of Land.
virtue thoWKlof Francis H. Wool-sey.Iw-BY sell, at e noi theast corner of

Main and Malison street, m the city of Mem-
phis, on

Sunday, tbe iSth day of April, 1873,

X olh principal

nali 2s fr Execntorof K.

bv

hi.

Gi

rn

18

tit

ad

of
ti

luu

iliip we range
meridian, itando.ph

of
Da re--l

of executing deeds

PETITIONS.

nt

Petition for Incorporation
WS R. In First Chancery Conrt ot

heibv
, . -- . W. Moore. K. V. Hawver.,

D. B. Molloy, I . B. 11 ford. John John-s,n- ,
H. Moore, R. A. Allison, F. M. Malian.

John 1.. Norton, K. Y. Iiuncan and their
associates. ali residentsof Shelby county, Ten-
nessee, a petition In
Court, prayin. to be incorporated as a so k

JSIWC
tiocs

SSB

ad
corpora- -

the

be
of

A copy attest :
KDMU-N- A. Clerk Master.
K. J. Black, D. C.
P. Ouacnn. yoUcftor.

TRUST SAXES.

Trustee's Sale.
in to me executed

nas on the tfth of
b ok

in me thereby,

WeJuesilay, 7th Cay Xay,

veyed to Mrs. Eller
said M. . ' '

believed to'
convey as ti

J.
Humes ,v Po-lo- u,

the eity o
' Itfbest
tion, lots i
town ot
. uessee,

thirty

COLS,

thoiitv

barred.
Atiorneys.

of
said

Sale

paru

pro(
of

Den- -

ronte

it 5

po'd

a
..

fh..

So. tl.e

Tf
and

have this day filed said

und

tlon

IIlr.--;

and that

and

and

and

wai

and

best

will

a

;rsons de-- n,

al the

of
ited and said
,e same wid

this onler
ii Memphis

and
By and
It. qp5

it a trust
H. day

tily in dee.1

o

tbe 1$;

Title

Trustee's Male.

to
tie.
rit:
pal

ip--

of
ltv.
red

in
of Iu

i, lonnessee, to
ash. freed from redemp-rl)- ,

32 Q, in
lion, Hardeman

Mrs. Ell-- n
B. F. to

ej 0 J as .
WILKINSON, Trustee.

Humes A Poston. Attorneys. apl"

of Cas Works, Fixtures, Etc
On 13th Day of May, lSVi,
In front of 'he office of the Memphis Gayoso
Gas JKHiipany, In the city of Memphis. Ten-
nessee, as Trustee of two deeds of trust exe-
cuted bvssid company, respectively, on the
1st li of November, 1K71, on the 1st dav
oi February. 172, to secure certain lndebted-np-.- y

in "ii t ioiied in ds of trust, and h
virtue oi on said

materia', privileges,
making and

sates, office furniture, lei
property ev

of Gayoso Gas Compi
between the hours

Title believed to be good,
as trustee only. W.

XPER i y
on me

ecuted on the 21t
Beebier Aaroi

t
two

nam

'urchasera

r

the afor

ali

Jen

ati.

19.

the

.

Wi
W.

for

Th

ith

ghls

.he
tne

py
the

M.

No.

of

the
.

hip

,nd

II

of 1S78,
ner Court

sell the

St, and lue

:on to C.

unu

the conferred me by

H.

of tbe

;as.

whatsoever

Trustee's kale.

p.m.

isjwer con-
st deed ex-- I.

by
ng tbe firm
i the Regis-b- y.

or
15, 1 will, at

the
ol a balance on the indebted-es- s

therein secured, on

Satnrdar, the or 1873,

between
o'cloc

t'hancerv

getil

terms deed
mplu

April

MEET,
Ageuts,

with taxes

COUIltV.

pravt-- r

deed
Watts

vested

Day Xay,
Square,

ooontv,
veyed

which

ruj

Sale

the

power

nients

V ferred

Ta-o-

virtue

mvey

Julius

State

urpose paying

10th day May,

m. and
ie Second
a. of said
nd sell for
r auction,
-- wit: Be- -

T.
lar
rth

1 at ngtit
and

ISjettoan al-a- id

alley and
: fifty i h feet
Hurlbut's lot ;
line of said

id fortv-eig-

heg nnlng, d

apparte- -

is expraaslj-h- e

tlHe to said
bet I will only
'ording to the

SAM. f. CARNES, Trustee.

Trustee 's Sale. By virtue of a deed ol tmst1 made to me, as trustee, bv William T O.
Harris, June 2, 1W. andrcrordwl in the Reg-
ister's orBce of Shelby county, Tennessee, In
hook 40, part 2u, panes MSaodoGS, and tor thepurpose of paying Ihe uotrs secured thereby,t will, on Saturday, May :!. l7!, between
12 and 2 o clock p in, at the southeast corner
of Court square. Memphis Tennessee, sell, sipublic outcry-- , for easts, the land conveyed by
said oeed, the same being lots No, nine and
ten of Davis Oockxell s subdivision of land oa
Central avenue, tshelbv county, Tennessee.
rJquinr of redemption waived. Title believed
food, but I will only sell and convey at t ruslee.

api L "''- -

AVOID QUACKS.
A victim of early Indiscretion, causing ner-

vous debility, pi emature decay, etc., hiring
tried In vain every advertised remedy, has
discovered a elm pie mains of self cure, whiih
he will send free to his feUaw-eaffarer- Ad-dre-

H. J. HKEVU, 7 Naiaan St., New Tor


